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Abstract approved:

The rrain and interactive effects of feeding level (constant

repletion and temporary decrease to maintenance), temperature

(temporary extreme decrease: 18 to 6 to 18°C; constant: 12°C; tem-

porary moderate increase: 12 to 18 to 12°C; and temporary extreme

increase: 12 to 24 to 12°C), and photoperiod (natural and retarded by

3 months) on growth rate, circuli spacing and deposition rate, and

formation of checks on scales of juvenile steelhead trout (Salmo

gairdneri gairdneri) were evaluated. Additionally, the effects of

growth rate and season on circuli spacing and lxxly length-scale radius

and lxxly length-circuli number relationships were determined.

Feeding and temperature level were the primary environrrntal

factors affecting formation of scale characteristics because of the

pronounced effects of these factors on hdy growth. Photoperiod was a

secondary factor because it affected growth to a lesser extent and its
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effects could be overriden by feeding level and probably terrperature.

Checks were formed fnen growth rate decreased and appeared one to two

months after tody growth had increased. Distinct checks, thich ould

be interpreted as annuli by scale analysts, were formed on nearly all

scales after body growth was sharply reduced by maintenance ration,

regardless of temperature or photoperiod, or by sharp decreases or

increases in terrerature, regardless of feeding level. Indistinct

checks, Qnich prdoably uld not be interpreted as annuli, were formed

on 63-93% of fish after growth was saiiewhat decreased by moderate

increases in temperature or by decreased natural and retarded jthoto-

period.

Feeding and temperature level may be involved in annulus for-

mation in natural populations bot there is no evidence in the litera-

ture to clearly demonstrate this hypothesis. However, this study and

field observations suggest that false annuli nay be produced by season-

ally elevated water temperature. Fishery biologists may be able to

predict the timing and occurrence of false annuli based on measure-

merits of water temperature and knowledge of temperature-growth rela-

tionships. The interaction of increased fish activity due to

increased daylength and elevated temperature during sumner contined

with low food supply nay also be important in false annulus produc-

tion.

Growth rate and season appeared to have sane effect on slopes and

intercepts of body length-scale radius regressions. Variation in body

length-scale radius relationships due to growth rate and season caused



errors of 10-14% in back-calculated fish lengths. Back-calculations

would be nost accurate by using actual intercepts of length-scale

radius regressions calculated each year and perhaps each season.

Errors in the back-calculations of lengths of juveniles from adult

scales nay be reduced by aily using length-scale radius relationships

of the fastest growing and largest juveniles which ould have the

highest probability of surviving to adulthcxjd.

The spacing of circuli can be used to obtain reasonably accurate

back-calculations of bdy growth as long as the time period

corresponding to the circuli spacing is known. Seventy-five percent

of variation in length increase for cumulative days to sampling dates

was accounted for by average circuli spacing. Measurements of band

width (4, 6, and 11 outer circuli) were less accurate (34-60% of

variation accounted for in length increase over one and to nonths)

because variation in circuli deposition caused band widths to be

formed over different time periods than growth was measured.
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EFFECTS OF FEEDING LEVEL, TFMPER/\TURE, AND PH(YTOPERIOD

ON GRJWH AND SELECTED SCALE CEIARACTERISTICS,

OF JUVENILE EELAiEAD TROUT

INTRODUCTION

Interpreting fish scale patterns to determine various life

history characteristics is a useful tool available to the fishery

biologist. The determination of age and growth from scales is based

on two critical assumptions, namely that in temperate climates the

seasonal decrease in lxxly grcth of the fish during winter is recorded

as an annual check (annulus) of thin and narrowly-spaced circuli xi

the scale and that the spacing between circuli or annuli accurately

reflects lxx:Iy growth (Ottaway and Simkiss 1979). If these assumptions

are valid, it is possible to age fish by counting the number of annuli

and to back-calculate growth during previous years by the distance

between annuli (Tesch 1968) or by the width of bands of circuli

(Reimers 1973).

There are three problems which can affect the accuracy of age and

growth rate data derived from these techniques. First is variation in

time of annulus formation. The average time of annulus formation can

vary (two to three rtDnths) over the geographical range of a species

(Beckman 1943; Reiger 1962), and smaller but still significant

variations (up to one nonth) in formation time can occur between years

within localized populations (Hansen 1937; Cooper 1951; Gerking 1966).



Second is the production of accessory checks termed "false annuli."

False annuli form due to a tenorary suppression of body growth rather

than as part of the seasonal growth cycle of a fish. The cxcurrence

of false annuli in natural populations can be quite high: 65-90% of

brook trout (Salvelinus fontinalis) examined from four Mirondack

Lakes showed false annuli on their scales (Hatch 1957) and of 159

adult pink salnon (Oncorhynchus gorbuscha) recovered in conmercial

fisheries, about c*ie-third showed a false annulus near the center of

the scale (Bilton and Ricker 1965). The third problem is variation in

body-scale relationships. Ottaway and Sirrikiss (1979) showed that the

body length-scale radius relationship of juvenile bass (Dicentrachus

labrax) was different when fish experienced high growth in summer from

when they exhibited low growth in the fall. They determined that

errors of up to 20% in back-calculated length could be produced by not

using length-scale relationship calculated separately for each season.

Knowledge of the role of environmental factors in causing such

variation in check formation and body-scale relationships can be used

to improve accuracy of scale analysis techniques to determine age and

growth. Because of their influence on body growth, feeding level,

temperature, and photoperiod are believed to be key environmental fac-

tors influencing formation of scale characteristics, however, the

relative effects of these factors have yet to be clearly demonstrated

under controlled laboratory conditions. Efforts to correlate these

environmental factors to variation in time of annulus formation

(Bhatia 1932; Lagler et al. 1962; Gerking 1966; Bilton 1974; Bulow and
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Heitman 1978) and formation of false annuli (Beckman 1943; Cooper

1951; Hatch 1957; Van Oosten 1961; Coble 1970; Hoefstede 1974; Ottaway

and Sinikiss 1977) in natural populations have been unsuccessful due to

inter-correlations between factors. Similarly, studies to determine

the role of photoperiod in causing variation in cody-sca1e rela-

tionships (Lindroth 1960; Ottaway and Sinikiss 1979) have been

inconclusive due to the close correlation between season and fish

growth.

The objectives of my study relevant to steelhead trout were to:

1) Determine the main and interactive effects of feeding

level, teierature, and photoperiod on body growth rate,

circuli spacing and deposition rate, and formation of

checks on scales.

2) Determine the effects of growth rate and season on

body-scale relationships.

This study aims at providing a basis for assessing the timing and

occurrence of true and false annuli and variations in spacing and

deposition of circuli and body-scale relationships so that the

accuracy of techniques to determine age and growth can be irru2roved.
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METHODS AND MATERIALS

ExperinEntal Design to Determine Effects of Feeding Level,

Temperature, and Photoperiod

Juvenile steelhead were reared under different feeding level,

temperature, and photoperiod regimes (Table 1). In Experiment I, two

feeding levels (constant repletion and temporary decrease to rrain-

tenance) were studied in relation to two photoperiods (natural and

retarded by three rronths). Fish were fed a repletion or maintenance

ration according to the schedule given in Table 2. Fish fed repletion

rations were given all the feed they could consume in two 10 minute

feedings per day. Fish fed maintenance ration were fed 25% of the

ration recamnded for maximum grcwth of rainlxM trout (Leitritz and

Lewis 1976) divided into two daily feeding periods. Fish in constant

feed regimes were fed to repletion throughout the study (October-

April). Fish in temporary decrease to maintenance feed regimes were

fed repletion ration in October, maintenance feed in Novener and

December, and repletion feed January-April. Fish were reared under a

natural or under a 3-month retarded photoperiod vihere the seasonal low

in daylength occured in March, three months after the natural seasonal

1CM (December). Feeding levels and photoperiods were selected to

simulate natural fluctuations in food supply and photoperiod which may

be important in formation of winter checks (annuli). Experiment I was
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Table 1. Factorial designs of Experiments I and II used to
evaluate effects of feeding level, temperature,
and photoperiod. Appearing in the boxes are the
abbreviations used for treatments. See Table 2
for feeding and temperature schedules.

Experiment I

Photoper iod

Natural

Retarded

Equipment II

Temperature

Temporary Extreme
Decrease

('rr 4- 4-

Temporary Moderate

Temporary Extreme
Increase

Feeding Level

Constant Temporary Decrease

I

CF/NL

LCF/RL DF/RL

Feeding Level

Constant Temporary Decrease

CF/6°C DF/6°C

CF/12°C DF/12°C

CF/18°C DF/18°C

CF/24°C DF/24°C

CF = Constant repletion feed DF = Temporary decrease to
maintenance feed

6°C = Temporary extreme decrease temperature (18 to 6 to
18°C)

12°C = Constant temperature (12°C)
18°C = Temporary moderate increase temperature (12 to 18 to

12°C)
24°C = Temporary extreme increse temperature (12 to 24 to

12° C)

NL = Natural photoperiod

RL = 3-month retarded photoperiod
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Table 2. Feeding and temperature schedules used in
Experiments I and II.

Experiment I Feeding Schedule October 1978 to April 1979

Treatment Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar Apr

CF/NL and CF/RL CF CF CF CF CF CF CF

DF/NL and DF/RL CF DF DF CF CF CF CF

Experiment II Feeding and Temperature1 Schedule June to
September 1979

Treatment Jun Jul Aug Sep
Feeding Level CF CF CF CF

CF/6°C Temperature 18°C 6°C 18°C 18°C

Feeding Level CF DF CF CF
DF/6°C Temperature 18°C 6°C 18°C 18°C

Feeding Level CF CF CF CF
CF/12°C Temperature 12°C 12°C 12°C 12°C

Feeding Level CF DF CF CF
DF/12°C Temperature 12°C 12°C 12°C 12°C

Feeding Level CF CF CF CF
CF/18°C Temperature 12°C 18°C 12°C 12°C

Feeding Level CF DF CF CF
DF/18°C Temperature 12°C 18°C 12°C 12°C

Feeding Level CF CF CF CF
CF/24°C Temperature 12°C 24°C 12°C 12°C

Feeding Level CF DF CF CF
DF/24°C Temperature 12°C 24°C 12°C 12°C

CF = Constant repletion feed which was all the feed fish
could consume in two 10-minute feedings per day.

DF = Temporary decrease to maintenance feed which was 25% of
the ration recommended for maximum growth of rainbow
trout (Leitritz and Lewis 1976) divided into two daily
feeding periods.

Fish were acclimated to temperatures at 2°C/d.
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analyzed as a 2x2 factorial replicated once to determine the main and

interactive effects of feeding level and photoperiod.

In Experiment II, to feeding levels (constant repletion and tern-

porary decrease to maintenance) were examined in relation to four tern-

perature regimes: temporary extreme decrease (18 to 6 to 18°C);

constant (12°C); temporary moderate increase (12 to 18 to 12°C); and

temporary extreme increase (12 to 24 to 12°C). Fish in constant

repletion feed regimes were fed to repletion throughout the study

(June-September) and fish in temporary decrease to maintenance

feed regimes were fed repletion ration in June, maintenance ration in

July, and repletion ration in August and Septeither (Table 2). In the

constant 12°C regime, temperature was held at 12°C June-Septeirer. In

all fluctuating temperature regimes, starting temperatures were held

constant in June, fluctuated in July, and returned to starting tem-

peratures in August and held constant in Septeiiüer. Fish were accli-

mated to temperatures at 2°C/d. These feeding level and temperate

regimes were selected to simulate natural fluctuations in food supply

and temperature 1nich may be irtportant in formation of annuli and in

formation of false annuli during sumner. Experiment II was analyzed

as a 2x4 factorial replicated once to determine the main and interac-

tive effects of feeding level and temperature. The hypotheses tested

were, there were no differences in txjdy grciith rate, circuli spacing

and deposition rate, and number of checks originating from different

feeding levels, temperatures, and photoperiods each month.



Source and Culturing of Fish

Surir steelhead trout returning to Cole Rivers Hatchery cn the

Rogue River, Oregon, were used. Brood fish were spawned on March 14,

1978 and green eggs were brought to the Oregon Departhent of Fish and

Wildlife Research Laboratory in Corvallis, disinfected with a iodine

solution (Wescodyne ), and incubated in the dark in Heath incubators at

10°C. C May 11, When the yolk sac was conpietely absorbed, fry were

transferred to each of eight tanks for use in Experiment I.

Additional fry for use in Experiment II were transferred to tanks and

reared for 12 months. Steelhead were 6 and 15 months old from

hatching and averaged 11 and 17 cm when Experiments I and II began,

respectively.

Fish were fed Oregon "bist Pellet according to the feeding level,

feeding frequency, and pellet size recorrinended for maximum graith of

rainlx trout (Leitritz and Lewis 1976). Feeding levels and feeding

frequencies were adjusted to account for average weight per fish and

temperature in each tank. Forty-five and 30 fish frc each tank were

weighed each month in Experiments I and II, respectively, to determine

average weight per fish in each tank.

Nine steelhead matured as yearlings during February 1979 in

Experiment I. These fish were identified by their dark coloration and

were reiroved from the tanks and not used in the study. Internal

inspection revealed that all were precocious males.

There was a 2.5% mortality among fish Which were being reared for

Experiment II during May in 1979. Dying fish developed pDp-eye,



turned dark in color, and remained near the water surface. Fresh

samples of dead fish were examined for disease by pathologists of the

Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife but no pathogens were detected

externally or internally. Although cause of the riortality was not

resolved, nortality subsided after one nDnth of treatment with

terramycin. t4orta1ity was negligible (<0.1%) and all fish appeared

healthy in June when the experiment began.

Physical Environment

Circular fiberglass tanks used in Experiments I and II were 1.5 m

in diameter except for two tanks in Experiment II (CF/12°C and

DF/12°C) which were 1.8 m in diameter. Water volumes in each tank

were generally maintained at 830 1, hcMever it was necessary to

increase volumes up to 1020 1 in saiie tanks in Experiment I so that

loading densities of fish in each tank did not exceed reconmended

levels by Westers (1970). Flci rates of 6 1/mm were maintained in

tanks receiving anient (12°C) or chilled (6°C) water. Flow rates

into tanks receiving heated water (18°C and 24°C temperature regimes)

in Experiment II were less (5.3 5.6 1/mm) due to limited heating

capacity and output of the water heater used. Water turnover rates in

tanks were approximately 0.5/hr. Water velocities were maintained

at approximately 10-15 cm/sec in each tank to not only facilitate

cleaning of tanks but to maintain uniform swinuting activity of fish

reared under different temperatures. It was necessary to insure a

uniform swirrffning speed since Brett et al. (1969) has shan that spon-

taneous swinming activity is temperature-dependent in salrronids.
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To alleviate problems with low dissolved oxygen and gas super-

saturation (principally nitrogen) at elevated temperatures, inflow

nozzles were fitted with caps drilled with fine holes to spray water

into tanks. Dissolved oxygen, measured by titration using the

Alsterberg modification of the Winkier rcethod, ranged from

6.2 - 9.4 mg/i (63-89% saturation). Gas saturation was rreasured with

a saturonometer and ranged from near saturation to 2% above satura-

tion. These ranges of dissolved oxygen and gas saturation are con-

sidered to be ron-limiting to growth of salnonids (Stewart et al.

1967; Dawley and Ebel 1975).

Water was heated with a 500,000 w water heater and chilled with a

25 hp chiller. Decreased and elevated temperatures were achieved by

mixing arrmient water with chilled or heated water. Temperature was

regulated by contact therrrometers (B. Braun Co.) installed on the

tanks and relayed by super-sensitive relays (American Instrument Co.)

to solenoids that added heated (35°C) or chilled (6°C) water as

required. Mean temperatures achieved were within 0.10°C of targeted

levels and 95% confidence intervals were less than 0.08°C.

To assess effects of photoperiod, fish in Experiment I were

reared under a natural (NL) or a 3-month retarded (RL) photoperiod.

Rearing tanks for the retarded photoperiod were equipped with light-

proof hoods and illumination was provided by 122 cm 40 w Vita-lite

flourescent lamps that have spectral characteristics similar to

natural sunlight. Distance to the water surface was approximately

90 cm. Under the natural photoperiod regime, illumination were
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provided by overhead 244 cm flourescent lamps (Vita-lite 40 w) in the

laboratory and natural light entering through south-facing windows of

the laboratory. Lamps were suspended approximately 150 cm above the

water surface.

Photoperiods as provided by flourescent lamps were cxntrolled by

astral timers (Sagano Co.) which automatically adjusted for natural

seasonal advancements in astronomical daylength. I adjusted tinrs so

that the seasonal low in daylength in the retarded regimes occured in

March, three nonths after the natural seasonal law (Decerriber). Daily

illumination was provided between sunrise and sunset (Corvallis time,

U.S. Naval Observatory 1976) with no twilight in the rrorning and

evening

Sampling and Scale Analysis

Each nDnth, 45 and 30 fish from each tank in Experiments I and

II, respectively, were randomly selected, killed, weighed (wet weight)

to the nearest 0.1 gram and rrasured in fork length to the nearest 0.1

cm. Only 30 fish were sampled in Experiment II due to a large number

of tanks and a limited number of fish. Sample sizes of 45 produced

estimates of the true value of length within 5% and weight within 10%

at the 95% confidence level (Snedecor and Cochran 1967). Sample sizes

of 30 produced estimates of the true value of length and weight within

10 and 15%, respectively, at the 95% level.

Sub-samples of 15 fish were sampled for scales and approximately

10 scales were scraped from a key scale area thich was the area
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between the dorsal and adipose fins t scale ris above the lateral

line along a posteriorly directed diagonal frc*n the posterior inser-

tion of the dorsal fin (Clutter and Whitesel 1956). Three or four

non-regenerated and regularly shaped scales were mounted per fish. In

Experiment I, scales were mounted on glass slides using a mounting

solution of 5% glycerin and 95% water glass (Clutter and Whitesel

1956). In Experiment II, scales were mounted on gurruied cards and

iirpressed on acetate at 100°C under 350 kg/cm2 pressure for three

minutes.

T scales were read per fish. Scales were read at a rragnifica-

tion of 88X with a Microfiche Fader (Micro Design 4020) which was

modified to project the scale image on a screen. Scale rreasurements

and circuli counts were rrade on the screen at a 200 angle from the

longitudinal midline of the scale along the longest side of the

anterior region (Fig. 1). adius of the nucleus, checks, the outer

edge of the scale, and band widths of 4, 6, and 11 outer circuli were

measured to the nearest 0.5 mm. Circuli were counted from the nucleus

to the first thick circulus dnaracting the check and to the edge of

the scale. Band widths and average circuli spacing [(total scale

radius-nucleus radius)/(total circuli nurrer)J were the measures of

circuli spacing and number of circuli deposited each month was the

measure of circuli deposition rate.

Checks were identified by the presence of two to four circuli

which were more narrowly spaced or thinner in diameter when wiared

to surrounding circuli. Checks were classified into two broad



Distinct Treatment Check Indistinct Treatment Check

ANTERIOR
0

20 Reading Line
Band Widths

4 Circuli
6 Circuli
1 Circuli

Treatment Check

Non-Treatment
Check

a...

POSTERIOR
.. -

Fig. 1. Types of checks formed on scales of juvenile steelhead in the experiments. Scale at left
is from a 22.2 cm fish sampled from DF/NL on 4/16/79 and scale at right is from a 23.4 cm fish
sampled from CF/NL on 4/16/79. The 200 reading line used and band width measurements are shown.
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categories, distinct or indistinct. Distinct checks were conspicuous

marks on scales with "annulus-like" features: two to four thin,

narrcly spaced, and irregular (broken, branched, clubbed, etc.)

circuli follcied by and often "crossed-over" by thicker, more

widely spaced and regular circuli (Fig. 1). Indistinct checks were

less conspicuous due to less contrast between circuli in checks and

surrounding circuli (Fig. 1). Although circuli in these checks were

incomplete and rrore narrowly-spaced, they were rt always thinner in

diameter or irregular when compared to surrounding circuli. These

checks probably would not be interpreted as annuli by scale analysts.

I did not initiate experiments for at least six weeks after fish

were transferred to alla'i adequate separation of "non-treatment" and

"treatment" checks on scales. In addition to checks formed during the

experiments, Which I term "treatment" checks, most fish had otther

checks Which were deposited prior to experimentation. These checks

deposited prior to experimentation, Which I term "non-treatment"

checks, were comrrvnly formed after fish were transferred from tanks

used for rearing of fish to those used in the experiments. Soon after

fish were transferred they began to feed and grow vigorously. From

weekly inspections of scales I determined that it took ab3ut two weeks

for the ron-treatment checks to form. The checks rray have been formed

because fish were too crowded in the rearing tanks and consequently

had decreased growth. Alternatively, the checks may have been caused

by handling since handling has been shown to result in false annuli

(Coble 1970; Bilton 1974).
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Both myself and the person assisting ire in analysis of scales

used visual criteria (i.e., appearance of circuli) to identify checks.

To determine differences between readers in check identification using

visual criteria, we independently analysed a sairple of scales in

Experiment I for number of checks. We read scales from constant

repletion feed (CF/RL and CF/NL) regimes February-April and temporary

decrease to maintenance feed (DF/RL and DF/NL) regimes in April.

Checks formed in CF (indistinct; Fig. 1) and DF (distinct; Fig. 1)

feed regimes were representative of types of checks formed in the

experiments. For DF regimes, we were in perfect (100%) agreement in

number of checks formed (60 out of 60 scales examined). For CF regi-

mes, I recorded 81 checks and the other analyst recorded 99 checks of

180 scales examined. A chi-square analysis revealed the difference

(9%) was insignificant (x = 2.84, 1 df, P > 0.05). On the basis of

these ocmparisons, I feel reasonably certain that differences between

readers were small and that the results of the study are comparable to

those that would be obtained by other scale analysts using visual

criteria.

We did not determine differences between readers in scale

measurements and circuli counts. However, on the basis of comparisons

of several scale readers using scales from steelhead from the Rogue

River (unpublished data, Paymond R. Boyce, Oregon Department of Fish

and Wildlife, Portland, Oregon), these differences should be insigni-

ficant.
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Body-Scale Relationships

The effects of grcrth rate and season on bDdy-scale relationships

were determined fran wmparisons of regressions of body length-scale

radius and body length-circuli nuier calculated for two time periods

in Experiment I, October-January and February-April. IXie to

restricted ration, growth rates varied up to three-fold between treat-

ments within time periods and between time periods within treatments.

To illustrate hcm effects of grith rate and season can cause

errors in calculations of grith, I cc*ared back-calculated fish

lengths using 1) actual intercepts of body length-scale radius

regressions calculated for each treatment during the October-January

and the February-April period, and 2) a standard intercept (3.5) corn-

rionly used in groth studies of steelhead (Peterson 1978; Cramer and

Martin 1978). Back-calculated lengths were determined with the

Lee-Fraser formula (Tesch 1968):

Sn
Ln= (L-C)+C

Where: Ln = length of fish at time n
L = length of fish at sampling
Sn = scale radius at time n
S = scale radius at sampling
C = intercept of body length-scale radius

regression

Lengths were estimated at scale radii of 25, 50, and 100.
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To determine relationships between incremental body and scale

growth, I calculated correlations between changes in lxdy growth (as

measured by lx)dy length and weight and condition factor) and scale

measurements used to estimate txdy growth (scale radius, circuli

nurriber, band width of 4, 6, and 11 outer circuli, and average circuli

spacing) for each treatment in Experiments I and II. Changes in

length, weight, circuli number, scale radius, and average condition

factor were based on average differences between successive ironths.

Because band widths represented spacing between circuli and hence lxidy

growth one to three rronths previous, I used length and weight change

during one and two previous rrnths and condition factor averaged for

the nonth of saxrling and the one and two previous nDnths. There was

insufficient data to calculate regressions of band widths on lxxly

growth during three previous nDnths.

Since average circuli spacing is assumed to be a measure of

average Lody griLh during all previous rronths, I used average rate of

increase in tody length (cm/d) and weight (grams/d) from the estimated

average date of formation of the first circulus (May 1, 1978k) to each

sampling date.

1Determined from examination of scales during April and May,

1978.
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RESULTS

Effects of Feeding Level, Temperature, and Photqeriod on Growth Pate,

Circuli Spacing and Deposition Rate, and Formation of Checks

Feeding level and temperature were the primary environmental

factors affecting formation of scale characteristics in juvenile steel-

head largely due to the effects of these factors on lody growth.

These results on effects of feeding level, temperature, and photo-

period are shown in two ways. First, Tables 3 and 4 show the main and

interactive rtans and analysis of variances for each cody and scale

parameter by treatment in Experiments I and II. Secondly, to

illustrate relationships between feeding level, temperature, and io-

toperiod and incremental lxxly and scale growth, monthly changes (A) in

length, condition factor, scale radius, circuli number, and band width

of 4 outer circuli, and percentage of checks formed are shown for

selected treatments (Figs. 2 and 3).

In xth experiments When ration was decreased to maintenance,

steelhead showed little monthly gain in length, weight, scale radius,

and circuli number, and showed low condition factor and narrow band

widths regardless of photoperiod (Tables 3 and 4; Figs. 2A and 2B).

Changes in average circuli spacing were generally insignificant.

After ration had been increased to repletion for one month, fish

showed sharp increases in tody and scale growth and distinct

"annulus-like" checks appeared on 93-100% of fish.
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Table 3. ka1ysis of variances of length, weight, condition factor, scale

radius, circuli nunber, band width, average circuli spacing, and

ched<s between feeding levels and photoperio in ExperiiTlent I.

Main Effects Means1 2

Feeding Level Photoperiod

St andard

Error

of FL &

bnth CF DF F Diff.3 RL NL F Diff.3 ans

Length (cm) Oct. 11.01 10.79 7.37 11.05 10.76 12.83* 0.06

Nov. 12.39 12.35 0.11 12.58 12.16 1.54 0.24

Dec. 14.35 12.72 14.08* 14.08 12.98 6.44 0.31

Jan. 16.87 13.45 1548.05** 15.74 14.57 181.50** 0.06

Feb. 18.10 15.56 4O.17I* 16.78 16.87 0.05 0.03

Mar. 19.58 17.27 123.87** 18.05 18.80 12.98* 0.15

Apr. 22.11 20.55 18.96** 20.52 22.14 20.63* 0.25

ight (g) Oct. 16.00 16.30 0.04 17.00 15.30 1.16 1.10

Nov. 24.15 24.70 0.09 26.05 22.80 3.15 1.27

Dec. 40.65 24.15 40.68** 35.45 29.35 5.75 1.78

Jan. 58.15 26.65 96.56** 46.05 38.75 5.93 2.15

Feb. 78.70 45.65 58.13** 66.05 58.30 3.39 2.96

Mar. 96.35 68.15 25.37* 79.05 85.05 1.05 3.84

Apr. 135.10 101.45 24.07* 112.00 124.55 3.50 4.70

Condition Oct. 1.278 1.251 0.97 1.269 1.260 0.11 0.019

Factor Nov. 1.254 1.263 0.26 1.255 1.262 0.18 0.013

Dec. 1.254 1.123 14.57* 1.186 1.191 0.02 0.025

Jan. 1.210 1.096 63.88** 1.149 1.157 0.03 0.010

Feb. 1.235 1.215 0.66 1.243 1.207 2.18 0.018

Mar. 1.204 1.240 1.30 1.215 1.228 0.16 0.022

Apr. 1.235 1.222 0.32 1.252 1.205 4.50 0.016

Scale Oct. 43.61 43.61 0.00 44.16 43.06 7.04 0.29

Radius Nov. 52.06 52.82 1.09 53.31 51.56 5.88 0.51

(mm x 88) Dec. 60.48 53.95 27 .1 5* 60.51 53.92 27.67* 0.89

Jan. 73.18 58.44 469.74* 68.53 63.09 63.96** 0.48

Feb. 79.04 68.07 26.03* 73.23 73.88 0.09 1.52

Mar. 86.93 77.31 35.72* 79.27 84.97 12.48* 1.13

Apr. 99.22 93.81 12.31* 91.66 101 .38 39 .68** 1.09

Circuli Oct. 19.05 19.58 2.93 19.32 19.32 0.00 0.22

Number Nov. 23.82 24.38 1.50 24.33 23.87 1.02 0.33

Dec. 28.08 25.38 128.65** 27.62 25.85 55.O8** 0.17

Jan. 31.62 25.87 250.23** 29.65 27.83 24.98* 0.25

Feb. 33.47 29.37 36.28** 31.37 31.47 0.02 0.48

Mar. 35.60 33.48 6.12 33.78 35.30 3.14 0.60

Apr. 40.88 38.78 12.74* 38.78 40.88 12.74* 0.42
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Table 3. cant.

Main Effects Means1 2

Feeding Level Photoperiod aandard
Er ror

of FL &
Month CF Er F Diff.3 RL NL F Diff.3 Means

Band Width Oct. 6.15 5.82 2.68 6.36 5.62 13.31* 0.14
of 4 ftiter Nov. 6.01 6.15 0.47 6.42 5.75 10.63* 0.14
Cirajli Dec. 6.19 5.29 18.29* 6.32 5.15 30.86* 0.15
(mm x 88) Jan. 6.17 4.82 5533** 5.81 5.17 12.65* 0.12

Feb. 6.47 6.64 0.71 6.19 6.92 12.74* 0.14
Mar. 6.83 7.49 10.86* 6.28 8.04 77.69** 0.14
Apr. 7.31 7.68 4.49 7.11 7.88 19.30* 0.12

Band Width Oct. 9.55 9.18 2.69 9.50 9.23 1.38 0.16
of 6 Outer Nov. 9.33 9.70 5.22 9.59 9.44 0.91 0.11
Ciroili Dec. 10.51 9.42 12.24* 10.62 9.32 17.42* 0.22
(mm x 88) Jan. 11.05 10.01 19.74* 11.03 10.04 18.02* 0.17

Feb. 10.97 9.95 74.29* 9.98 10.94 67.18* 0.08
Mar. 11.80 11.97 0.31 10.83 12.94 47.72* 0.22
Apr. 12.28 13.10 6.63 11.81 13.58 30.97* 0.22

Band Width Oct. 19.12 18.44 2.92 18.97 18.60 0.86 0.28
of 11 Outer Nov. 18.16 18.59 5.10 18.54 18.20 3.32 0.14
Ciretili Dec. 19.81 18.65 8.33 20.19 18.27 22.49* 0.29
(mm x 88) Jan. 21.96 19.74 31.52* 21.64 20.07 15.65* 0.28

Feb. 22.27 19.61 19.29* 21.10 20.78 2.78 0.43
Mar. 23.10 21.66 5.36 21.01 23.76 19.53* 0.44
Apr. 23.87 25.28 8.42 22.59 26.57 62.04* 0.34

Average Oct. 2.03 1.99 0.79 2.04 1.99 1.48 0.03
Circuli Nov. 1.95 1.96 0.03 1.97 1.94 0.99 0.02
Spacing Dec. 1.97 1.93 1.84 2.01 1.90 11.55* 0.02
(mm x 88) Jan. 2.16 2.07 5.07 2.14 2.09 2.32 0.03

Feb. 2.20 2.15 1.76 2.16 2.19 0.47 0.03
Mar. 2.29 2.17 6.78 2.17 2.28 4.95 0.03
Apr. 2.33 2.31 0.26 2.26 2.38 26.72* 0.02

Ched<s Oct. 1.00 1.00 0.00 1.00 1.00 0.00 0.00
('cT0) Nov. 1.00 1.00 0.00 1.00 1.00 0.00 0.00

Dec. 1.00 1.00 0.00 1.00 1.00 0.00 0.00
Jan. 1.00 1.00 0.00 1.00 1.00 0.00 0.00
Feb. 1.17 1.41 334.O9** 1.22 1.35 98.45** 0.01
Mar. 1.14 1.41 169.00** 1.22 1.34 32.11* 0.01
Apr. 1.28 1.41 98.45** 1.34 1.36 2.44 0.01
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Table 3. cont.

Interactive Means1 4

Standard Error of

CF/RL CF/NL DF/RL DF/NL F Inter.3 Treatment Means

Condition

Factor Jan. 1.239 1.181 1.059 1.133 21.05* 0.014

1 ans are averaged from replicates (n60) . There were no significant

differences (P > 0.05) bet-een replicates.
2 No significant (P > 0.05) feeding level and photcperiod interaction.
3 Degrees of freedom 1,3.

Significant (P < 0.05) feeding level and photoperiod interaction.

** Indicates significance at P < 0.01.

Indicates significance at P < 0.05.

CF = Constant feed DF = Tenorary decrease to maintenance feed

RL = 3-month retarded photoperiod NL Natural photaperiod

FL = Feeding level P Photoperiod



Table 4. Analysis of' variances of length, weight, condition factor, scale radius, cirwli number, band width, average

circuli spacing, and checks betveen feeding levels and tenperatures in Experiment II.

Main Effects Means1 2

Feeding Level Standard Tmnperature Standard

ftnth CF DF F DiIf.3 Error 6°C 1 2°C 18°C 24°C F Diff.4 Error

Length (cm) Jul. 18.80 19.08 1.97

Aug. 19.87 19.40 7QQ*

Sept. 22.05 21.27 79.26**

it (g) Jul. 80.22 83.23 1.86

Aug. 99.44 82.76 28.46**

Sept. 142.96 125.50 50.62**

Condition Jul. 1.192 1.185 0.46

Factor Aug. 1.226 1.116 101.52**

Sept. 1.282 1.279 0.07

Scale Radius Jul. 81.41 83.52 3.84

(mm x 88) Aug. 87.24 86.23 0.46

Sept. 98.53 93.03 32.21**

Circuli Jul. 41.25 41.28 0.00

Number Aug. 44.03 43.38 2.13

Sept. 49.24 46.52 27.27I*

Bend Width Jul. 6.19 6.28 0.68

of' 4 Outer Aug. 5.74 5.14 27.56**

Circuli Sept. 6.58 6.56 0.03

(mm x 88)

Band Width Jul. 9.46 9.72 1.88

of 6 Outer Aug. 9.81 9.65 0.84

Circuli Sept. 10.38 9.80 10.41*

(mm x 88)

0.14 18.60 19.34 19.06 18.74 2.74 0.20

0.13 19.08 20.52 19.95 19.00 16.81** 0.18

0.06 20.89 22.46 22.68 20.60 148.40** 0.09

1.58 78.23 86.08 83.10 79.47 2.53 2.24

2.21 82.81 108.60 99.59 73.40 25.91** 3.13

1.74 121.27 152.69 156.65 106.31 99.14** 2.45

0.08 1.200 1.177 1.188 1.188 0.83 0.011

0.08 1.173 1.228 1.232 1.052 59.52** 0.011

0.08 1.305 1.306 1.317 1.194 26.O0** 0.011

0.76 83.42 82.36 82.35 81.73 0.42 1.07

1.07 83.02 90.36 89.76 83.81 6.54* 1.51

0.69 93.97 99.41 99.62 90.14 22.33** 0.97

0.28 41.50 41.53 40.45 41.60 1.97 0.39

0.32 42.22 45.17 45.33 42.10 15.68** 0.45

0.37 47.17 48.73 49.65 45.97 9.83** 0.52

0.08 6.13 6.37 6.28 6.18 0.96 0.10

0.08 5.14 5.98 5.46 5.18 12.04** 0.11

0.08 7.14 6.66 6.25 6.14 16.87** 0.11

0.14 9.62 9.52 9.88 9.33 1.48 0.19

0.12 9.22 10.40 9.57 9.73 8.26* 0.17

0.13 9.91 11.06 10.19 9.20 17.62** 0.18



Table 4. cont.

Main Effects Means1 2

Feeding Level aandard Terrerature andard

Month CF OF F Diff.3 Error 6°C 12°C 18°C 24°C F Dif'f.4 Error

Band Width Jul. 19.29 19.92 2.65 0.28 19.66 19.41 19.98 19.36 0.53 0.39

of 11 Djter Aug. 19.86 19.50 1.12 0.24 19.16 20.47 19.27 19.82 3.13 0.34

Cirwli Sept. 20.27 19.31 11.10* 0.20 19.31 21.46 19.77 18.60 17.96** 0.29

Average Jul. 1.81 1.86 5.18 0.02 1.84 1.82 1.87 1.81 1.51 0.03

Circuli Aug. 1.82 1.83 0.02 0.02 1.80 1.85 1.83 1.81 1.28 0.03

Spacing Sept. 1.85 1.85 0.01 0.02 1.83 1.90 1.86 1.80 2.87 0.04

(mm x 88)

Qiecks Jul. 1.00 1.00 0.00 0.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 0.00

((TTTh) Aug. 1.00 1.00 0.00 0.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 0.00

Sept. 1.30 1.41 198.3 9** 0.01 1.41 1.21 1.40 1.39 167.01** 0.01

1 ans are averages from replicates (n 60). There ere no significant differences (P > 0.05) beteen replicates.
2 No significant (P > 0.05) feeding level and tenperature interaction.

Degrees of freedom 1,7.

4 Degrees of freedom 3,7.

** Indicates significance at P < 0.01.

Indicates significance at P < 0.05.

CF Constant repletion feed.

OF Tenporary decrease to maintenance feed.

6°C Temporary extrene decrease tanperature (18 to 6 to 18°C).

12°C Constant tenperature (12°C).

18°C = Temporary moderate increase tenperature (12 to 18 to 12°C).

24°C Teuporary extreme increase teriperature (12 to 24 to 12°C).

w
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Fig. 2. Monthly changes (A) in body length, scale radius,
circuli number, and condition factor and band width
of 4 outer circuli, and percentage of checks formed
in relation to feeding level and photoperiod in
Experiment I. Increments in body length, scale
radius, and circuli number could not be calculated
for the first month of sampling (October) . Sample
sizes: n = 90 (length and condition factor) and
n = 60 (all scale measurements)

A. Temporary decrease to maintenance feed/Natural
photoperiod (DF/NL)

B. Temporary decrease to maintenance feed/Retarded
photoperiod (DF/RL)

C. Constant repletion feed/Natural photoperiod
(CF/NL)

D. Constant repletion feed/Retarded photoperiod
(CF/RL)
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Fig. 3. Monthly changes () in body length, scale radius,
circuli number and condition factor, band width of
4 outer circuli, and percentage of checks formed in
relation to feeding level and temperature in
Experiment II. Sample sizes: n = 90 (length and
condition factor) and n = 60 (all scale
measurements)

A. Constant
increase

B. Constant
decrease

C. Constant
increase

D. Constant
(CF/i 2°C)

repletion feed/Temporary
temperature (CF/24°C)
repletion feed/Temporary
temperature (CF/6°C)
repletion feed/Temporary
temperature (CF/18°C)
repletion feed/Constant

extreme

extreme

moderate

temperature
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Effects of temporary extreme increase (12 to 24 to 12°C) and

decrease (18 to 6 to 18°C) temperatures on b3dy and scale growth were

similar to temporary decrease to maintenance feeding. Elevation in

temperature to 24°C had the greatest effect on tody and scale gra.ith

of steelhead of any treatment in the study. When temperature was ele-

vated fran 12° to 24°C with the constant feed (CF/24°C), steelhead fed

sparingly and lody and scale graith sharply decreased (Table 4; Fig.

3A). Shortly after temperature was reduced from 24 to 12°C, fish

resumed feeding. In September, one rronth after temperature had been

decreased, fish shaded sharp gains in lxx3y and scale growth and 93-97%

of fish shcy.ied distinct "annulus-like" checks on their scales.

Decrease in temperature to 6°C with the constant feed (CF/6°) had

less but still significant effects on bxly and scale grciith of

steelhead. When temperature was decreased from 18° to 6°C, fish

showed nrxlerate decreases in length, scale radius and circuli number

increments, and in condition factor and band width of 4 outer circuli

(Table 4; Fig. 3B). Similar to the CF/24°C treatment, feeding of fish

at 6°C was minimal. When temperature was elevated from 6 to 18°C,

feeding and lody and scale growth of fish increased and distinct

"annulus-like" checks were formed on 100% of fish. Although fish

growth in this treatment was reduced less, the checks formed were

similar in appearance to other treatments in which distinct checks

were formed.

Elevation in temperature to 18°C had small effects on tody and

scale growth of steelbead. When temperature was increased from 12 to
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18°C with the constant feed (CF/18°C), a small depression was seen in

increments of length and scale radius and in band width of 4 outer

circuli (Fig. 3C). Weights of fish and condition factor, hc,iever,

had increased. The increase in temperature appeared to have little

effect on feeding of fish. In September When temperature was

decreased frci 18 to 12°C, increments in length and scale radius and

band width of 4 outer circuli increased and indistinct checks were

formed on 93% of fish.

With the constant feed, constant temperature (CF/12°C), no checks

were formed as x)dy and scale gro.ith increased or remained high (Table

4, Fig. 3D).

Photoperiod had less effect than feeding level and temperature on

bcx5y and scale grcth of steelhead. The effect of photoperiod was

nost evident in the constant feed treatments although the effect was

small. Except for band width of 4 outer circuli, changes in rronthly

increments in lxxly and scale growth were generally insignificant in

the constant feed, natural photoperiod treatment (CF/NL) as photo-

period fluctuated from 10.9 hr/d on the sampling date in October to the

seasonal low in December (8.8 hr/d) to 13.5 br/d in April (Fig. 2C).

Band width of 4 outer circuli generally followed the photoperiod

cycle, decreasing to a minimum in January, one nonth after the photo-

period had decreased to the nadir, and increasing February-April as

photoperiod increased. A slight depression in length increment also

occurred in January. In February, two rronths after photoperiod had

increased from the seasonal low, indistinct checks were formed on 70%

of fish coincident with increased length increment and band width.
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Effects of photoperiod were greater with the constant feed,

3-month retarded photoperiod treatment (CF/RL). In this treatment,

photoperiod decreased fran 15.2 hr/d in October (equivalent to July in

a natural photoperiod cycle) to 8.8 hr/d in March (equivalent to

December photoperiod), and increased to 9.2 hr/d in April (equivalent

to January photoperiod). There was a trend for increased body and

scale growth at the higher but decreasing photoperiods November-

January (Fig. 2D). Further decreases in p-iotoperiod, however, had an

inhibitory effect oc body and scale growth as photoperiod decreased

nearer and to the nadir. Increments in body length and band width

were lowest in March when photoperiod was lowest, but the lowest incre-

ments in scale radius and circuli number occurred one month earlier.

In April, one month after jthotoperiod had increased from the nadir,

body and scale growth increased and indistinct checks were formed on

63% of fish.

The interaction of feeding level and photoperiod on condition

factor in Experiment I was significant (P < 0.05) in January, two

months following nintenance feeding in terr!porary decrease to m.in-

tenance feed regimes (Table 3). A similar trend was observed in

December but the interaction was not significant at P < 0.05. The

interaction occurred because the effects of feeding level ai condition

factor were not equal between photoperiods. For steelhead fed

constant repletion feed, condition factor was higher in the retarded

photoperiod, conversely, for fish fed naintenance feed, condition fac-

tor was lower in the retarded photoperiod. During November and
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December, the average daylength was longer in the retarded (13.4 hr/d)

than the natural (9.2 hr/cl) photoperiod. There were no other signif i-

cant (P > 0.05) interactions between feeding levels and photoperiods

in Experiment I. Additionally, there were no significant (P > 0.05)

interactions between feeding levels and temperatures for each b3dy and

scale measurement each rinth in Experiment II (Table 4).

Effects of Growth Pate and Season on Body-Scale Relationships

Growth rate appeared to effect the slope and intercept of xly

length-scale radius and l:xxly length-circuli number regressions.

Feeding regimes supplying constant repletion levels (CF/RL and CF/NL),

which resulted in abut 50% greater fish grciith rates than regimes

that temporarily decreased rations to rtaintenance levels (DF/RL and

DF/NL) October-January (Table 5), also had higher slopes and lower

intercepts of length-scale radius and length-circuli regressions

during this time period (Table 6; Figs. 4 and 5). The difference be-

tween feeding levels was not significant at P < 0.05 for slopes bet was

significant at P < 0.05 for intercepts (Table 7). Other differences

in slopes and intercepts occurred between treatments February-April

and between time periods within treatments, but these differences were

not consistenly related to differences in growth rate.

Slopes and intercepts of length-scale radius regressions changed

seasonally independent of change in growth rate. In beth natural

photopericxl regimes (CF/NL and DF/NL) slopes were lower and intercepts

were higher February-April than October-January, significant at



Table 5. Comparison of growth rates during October-January
and February-April in Experiment I

Time Period/ Growth Rate1
Treatment (cm/d ± 95% CI)

October-
January
CF/RL 0.074 ± 0.009
CF/NL 0.068 ± 0.007
DF/RL 0.035 ± 0.007
DF/NL 0.030 ± 0.007

February-
April
CF/RL 0.059 ± 0.013
CF/NL 0.074 ± 0.014
DF/RL 0.070 ± 0.010
DF/NL 0.098 ± 0.010

1 Calculated by the equation: Length i - Average Length i
Number of days in period

Length i length (cm) of individual fish at the end of the
period in treatment i.

Average length i average length (cm) of all fish at the
beginning of the period in treatment i.

CF/RL = Constant repletion feed/Retarded photoperiod
CF/NL = Constant repletion feed/Natural photoperiod
DF/RL = Temporary decrease to maintenance feed/Retarded

photoper iod
DF/NL = Temporary decrease to maintenance feed/Retarded

photoper iod
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Table 6. Regressions of body length on scale radius and body
length on circuli number during October-January and
February-April in Experiment I.

Length scale radius regressions

Period and
Treatment2

October-
January
C F/ RL

CF/NL
DF/RL
DF/NL

February-
April
CF/RL
CF/NL
DF/RL
DF/NL

Regression Equation n R2 t1

y = 0.1941x + 2.5791 120 0.881 29.62
y = 0.1906x + 2.6615 120 0.871 28.25
y = 0.1693x + 3.4950 120 0.797 21.49
y = 0.1814x 2.8733 120 0.778 20.35

y = 0.1822x + 3.9428 90 0.801 18.81
y = 0.1644x + 5.1235 90 0.755 16.48
y = 0.1872x + 2.9151 90 0.840 21.45
y = 0.1632x + 4.8068 90 0.829 20.65

Length circuli number regressions

October-
January
CF/RL y = 0.4704x + 1.8019 120 0.806 22.11
CF/NL y = 0.4520x + 1.8421 120 0.762 19.43
DF/RL y = 0.4057x + 2.7565 120 0.658 15.06
DF/NL y = 0.3991x + 2.7363 120 0.613 13.66

February-
Apr ii
CF/RL y = 0.4967x + 1.6503 90 0.700 14.33
CF/NL y = 0.4852x + 2.0838 90 0.629 12.22
DF/RL y = 0.5140x + 0.1181 90 0.740 15.83
DF/NL y = 0.4458x + 2.9916 90 0.712 14.76

1 All were significant at P < 0.01

2 See Table 5 for explanation of treatment abbreviations.
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Table 7. Analysis of covariances of slopes and intercepts of
length-scale radius and length-circuli number
regressions in Experiment I. See Table 5 for
explanation of treatment abbreviations.

Slopes Intercepts

Length - scale radius
I. Between treatments,

October-January
NS CF/RL < DF/RL (**)

CF/RL < DF/NL (*)

CF/NL < DF/RL (**)

CF/NL < DF/NL (**)

II. Between treatments,
February-April

DF/RL > DF/NL (*)

III. Between time periods
within treatments

CF/RL > DF/RL (**)
CF/RL < DF/NL (**)
CF/NL > DF/RL (*)
CF/NL < DF/NL (**)

CF/RL NS Oct-Jan < Feb-Apr (*)
CF/NL Oct-Jan > Feb-Apr (*) Oct-Jan < Feb-Apr (**)
DF/RL NS Oct-Jan > Feb-Apr (**)
DF/NI NS Oct-Jan < Feb-Apr (**)

Length circuli number
I. Between treatments,

October-January
NS CF/RL < DF/RL (**)

CF/RL < DF/NL (**)

CF/NL < DF/RL (**)

CF/NL < DF/NL (**)

II. Between treatments,
February-April

CF/RL > DF/NL (**) CF/RL > DF/RL (**)
CF/NL > DF/NL (**) CF/RL < DF/NL (**)
DF/RL > DF/NL (**) CF/NL > DF/RL (**)

CF/NL < DF/NL (**)
III. Between time periods

within treatments

CF/RL NS Oct-Jan > Feb-Apr (*)
CF/NL NS Oct-Jan < Feb-Apr (**)
DF/RL Oct-Jan < Feb-Apr (*) NS
DF/NL Oct-Jan < Feb-Apr (**) Oct-Jan < Feb-Apr (**)

** Indicates significance at P < 0.01
* Indicates significance at P < 0.05
NS - Indicates no significant difference at P < 0.05
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P < 0.05 for slopes of cF/NL, and P < 0.01 for intercepts of cF/NL and

DF/NL. This change in slopes and intercepts occurred wincidently

with a seasonal shift in photopericxI; photcperiod in the natural pho-

toperiod was generally decreasing from October to January but was

increasing from February through April. No such trend in slopes and

intercepts occurred in retarded photoperiod regimes (CF/RL and DF/RL)

where photoperiod was decreasing in both time periods except for the

last rionth in the October-January time period. The shift in slopes

and intercepts in NL regimes appeared not to be related to differences

in growth rate between time periods since grth rate had not changed

in CF/NL and had increased over three-fold during February-April in

DF/NL. Similar effects of jthotoperiod were not apparent on slopes

and intercepts of length-circuli regressions.

The use of a standard intercept in back-calculations resulted in

substantial errors in estimates of grcth. Ccared to back-

calculations using actual intercepts of regressions calculated for the

October-January period, body lengths of fish ould be over-estimated

in three of four treatments by using the standard intercept (Table 8).

Constant repletion feed regimes had low intercepts during

October-January (2.6 - 2.7) (Table 6) which I attributed to the high

growth rates of fish. Lengths in constant repletion feed regimes

would be over-estimated (indicated by çositive differences) up to 10%

at 25 cm (8.0 cm fish), 3.7% at 50 mm (12.5 cm), and 0.8% at 100 cm

(21.0 cm). In contrast, compared to back-calculations using actual

intercepts of regressions calculated for the February-April period,



Table 8. Back-calculated body lengths of steelhead in Experiment I.

Back-Calculated Length (an)
Using Actual Using Standard
Intercept of Intercept of Difference
Regression 3.5 fran Actual %

Time Period/ Scale radius (mm) Scale radius (mm) Scale radius (mm)

Treatment1 25 50 100 25 50 100 25 50 100

October-3anuary

CF/RL 7.43 12.28 21.99 8.17 12.74 22.17 +10.0 +3.7 +0,8
CF/NL 7.43 12.19 21.72 8.10 12.61 21.88 + 9.0 +3.4 +0.7
DF/BL 7.72 11.96 20.42 7.72 11.96 20.42 0.0 0.0 0.0
DF/NL 7.40 11.94 21.01 7.91 12.26 21.14 + 6.9 +2.7 0.6

February-April

CF/PL 8.49 13.03 22.16 8.14 12.83 22.07 4.1 -1.5 -0.4
CF/NL 9.28 13.44 21.76 7.98 12.63 21.44 -14.0 -6.0 -1.5
DF/RL 7.60 12.28 21.04 8.06 12.57 21.75 + 6.0 +2.4 0.5
DF/NL 8.89 12.97 21.13 7.84 12.31 20.87 -11.8 -5.1 -1.2

1 See Table 5 for explanation of treatment abbreviations.
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lengths ould be under-estimated in three of four treatments by using

the standard intercept. Intercepts in natural photoperiod regimes

during February-April were high (4.8 - 5.1) which I hypothesized was

due to a seasonal shift in *iotoperiod. Lengths in natural photo-

period regimes would be under-estimated up to 14.0% at 25 rron, 6.0% at

50mn, and 1.5% at 100 rim.

Monthly increments in scale radius was tiost correlated to lody

length (r = 0.907) (Table 9; Fig. 6). Scale radius, generally like

other scale measurements, was irost correlated to length, less ocrre-

lated to weight, and least correlated to condition factor. Circuli

number was less correlated to length (r = 0.755). For a given length

increase, steelhead deposited widely variable number of circuli (Fig.

6). Variation in circuli deposition appeared not to be related to

differences between treatments, fish size or growth rate pattern, or

whether sanples were from months before, during, or after check for-

rnation.

The correlation of average circuli spacing to rate of length

increase was highest (r = 0.867) of any circuli spacing-length corre-

lation. Steelbead generally bad narrow average circuli spacing when

rate of length increase was low and wide average circuli spacing when

rate of length increase was high (Fig. 7). Correlations of band widths

to length change over one and two previous rronths were lower (r = 0.587

to 0.773) than the average circuli spacing-length correlation. Band

width of 4 outer circuli was nre correlated to length change over one

(r = 0.773) than two (r = 0.691) previous rronths. Conversely, band



Table 9. Correlations of average changes in scale measure-
ments to body length, weight, and condition factor
in Experiments I and II.

r value
Scale Time Condition

Measurement Period n Length Weight Factor

Circuli Number 1 month 36 0.755** Q794** 0.637**
Scale Radius 1 month 36 0.907** O.751** 0.532**
Band Widths
4 outer circuli 1 month 36 0.773** 0.700** 0.537**

2 months 18 0.691** 0.656** Q533*
6 outer circuli 1 month 36 0.665** 0.451** 0.232

2 months 18 0.716** 0.350 0.415
11 outer circuli 1 month 36 0.587** 0.387* 0.164

2 months 18 0.683** 0.293 0.409
Average circuli Cumulative 48 0.867** 0.385** _.....2

spacing days to
sampling
date1

1 See text for explanation.
2 Not calculated.
** Indicates significance at P < 0.01.
* Indicates significance at P < 0.05.
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width of 6 and 11 outer circuli were irore correlated to length change

over two than one previous rronth (r = 0.665 and 0.587, respectively).
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DISCUSSION

Effects of Feeding Level, Temperature, and Photoperiod on Growth Rate,

Circuli Spacing and Deposition Rate, and Formation of Checks

Feeding level and temperature were the primary environmental fac-

tors influencing body and scale growth of steelhead. Sharp decreases

in growth and formation of distinct "annulus-like" checks were pro-

duced by restricting ration for one to two rtonths and increasing feed

for one rionth. In bath experiments when ration was decreased to main-

tenance, fish experienced sharply decreased increments in rxx1y and scale

growth, regardless of temperature or photoperiod. Starvation followed

by feeding (two nDnths of starvation followed by xie to three rronths

of feeding; one to three rronths of feeding followed by two rronths of

starvation; constant feed) with young sockeye salmcn (Oncorhynchus

nerka) of four different races and young kokanee (C). nerka kennerlyi),

coho (0. kisutch), and chinook sairron (0. tschwytscha) (Bilton 1974)

yielded results similar to mine.

Sharp decreases in body and scale growth and formation of

distinct checks were also produced by extreme temperature fluctuation

to low (18 to 6 to 18°C) or high (12 to 24 to 12°C) temperature for

one mnth. With intermediate temperature fluctuation (12 to 18 to

12°C), small decreases in hx1y and scale growth and formation of in-

distinct checks were produced. At a constant temperature (12°C), no

checks were formed as lxdy and scale growth remained high. At 6 and

24°C steelhead ate sparingly because these temperatures were
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apparently well below and alx)ve, respectively, the qtimal terrperature

for growth of the experimental fish. M3st fish species show a typi-

cal rapid increase in growth rate as temperature rises reaching a peak

at the cptimum temperature and usually falling at an increasingly

rapid rate as high temperatures become adverse (Brown 1957; Brett

1979).

My results and those of Cutler (1918), Dannevig (1956) and Hopson

(1965) suggest that the spacing and deposition of circuli are depen-

dent on temperature with greater spacing and rate of deposition at

rrx1erate than either extremely low or high temperature. In goldfish

(Carassius auratus), Ouchi (1969) showed that increments of scale

radius and circuli nurrber increased with temperature (12.5, 17.5,

22.5, and 27.5°C) but spacing of circuli rerrained constant. This lack

of difference in circuli spacing between temperatures is difficult to

explain but it is possible that circuli spacing in goldfish is altered

only at nore extreme temperatures than at those tested in Ouchi 'S

experiments.

Photopericxl was a secondary factor affecting budy and scale

growth of steelhead. At constant repletion feeding level, slight

decreases in growth and formation of indistinct checks could be pro-

duced by cycling photoperiod through the seasonal low. Growth

generally decreased as photoperiod decreased and increased as photo-

period increased. These results were similar for buth a natural jtho-

toperiod and a 3-rronth retarded photopericxI fnere the seasonal minimum

in photoperiod occurred in March, three nonths after the natural low
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of December. Similar effects of hotoperiod on lxdy and scale growth

have been shown by Bilton and Robbins (1971a; 1971b). They showed

that young sockeye reared in continuous or in 12 hr/d light increased

ircre in lxdy size and scale grcith than those reared in continuous

darkness suggesting the lack of light was inhibiting to growth.

In rr' study, response to photoperiod was greater in the retarded

than natural thotoperiod. Body and scale grcth were depressed nore

and there was no lag period between changes in bxly growth and photo-

period in the retarded photoperiod. Although not rreasured, light

intensity was doviously greater in the covered tanks of the retarded

photoperio±1. This greater intensity may have enhanced growth since

evidence by Eisler (1957) and Kwain (1975) indicates that fish growth

is greater at higher light intensity.

For steelhead fed at repletion levels, I found that condition

factor was higher for fish reared under retarded thotoperiod, conver-

sely, for steelhead fed maintenance feed, condition factor was lower

for fish reared under retarded photoperiod. The higher condition fac-

tor of steelhead fed repletion feed and reared under retarded photo-

period can be attributed to greater feeding rates of fish under the

longer thylengths of the retarded jthotoperiod. The reason for the

lower condition factor of steeThead fed maintenance feed and reared

under retarded photoperiod is unknown but it is possible that because

of longer photoperiods in the retarded regime, fish were itore active

and spent nore energy in search of food fnich reduced growth. The

predominance of day-active patterns in swinTrling activity has been
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documented for several sa]ironids including steelhead (Hoar 1942;

Lichtenheld 1966; Richardson and McCleave 1974; Codin 1981).

Factors Influencing Check Formation in Natural Populations

nnuli nay be caused by seasonally decreased water temperature or

food supply. Distinct "annulus-like" checks were formed in the tem-

perature regime simulating seasonally decreased water temperature (18

to 6 to 18°C) regardless of feeding level, and in all temporarily

decreased to maintenance feeding regimes (repletion to maintenance to

repletion), regardless of temperature or photoperiod. Annuli xuld form

in spring when temperature and feeding level became non-limiting to

gronth. There is haever, no conclusive evidence to clearly derronstrate

that hypothesis. The annulus of Pacific sardines (Sardinops caerulea)

formed during winter rronths when water temperatures were minimal

(Kimura and Sakagawa 1972). Similarly, Beckman (1943) shcied the

timing of annulus formation of bluegill (Lepcmis macrochirus) was

correlated with a minimum threshold temperature during spring. No

annuli were observed before mean daily water temperatures exceeded

10°C and all had formed annuli when temperatures reached 15°C. The

timing of annulus formation was also shcin to be progressively later

frcm southern to northern Michigan owing to earlier warming in southern

lakes. Hcivever, for bluegill living in northern Indiana lakes, Gerking

(1966) could find no relationship between length of the growing season,

assumed to ccmence with annulus formation, and water temperature

during two years of study. Similarly, I (unpublished data, Payniond R.
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Boyce, Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife, Portland, Oregon)

failed to find any correlation between timing of arinulus formation of

juvenile steelbead in the Rogue River, Oregon during 1976-81 and mini-

mum and maximum water teirperature averaged over several time periods.

These insignificant correlations may be due to interannual variation

in food supply fnich nay vary independently of water temperature.

Clearly, additional research is needed to understand the role of tem-

perature, food abundance and availability in annulus formation.

Results of rry study also suggest that the seasonal decrease in

photoperiod alone is probably not responsible for annulus formation. I

showed that slight decreases in 1x)dy growth and the formation of

indistinct checks could be produced by cycling photoperiod through the

seasonal low. These results were duplicated in a natural and 3-rtonth

retarded photoperiod. The checks were faint and lacked scale charac-

teristics normally associated with annuli. Photoperiod therefore is

probably a secondary factor to temperature and food supply in for-

mation of annuli.

Photoperiod, however, may affect timing of annulus formation. My

results, as well others (Swift 1961; Gross et al. 1965; Knutsson and

Gray 1976), indicate that increasing photoperiod is stimulating to

growth. The formation of annuli in spring may be due to the interac-

tive effects of increasing photopericxL food supply, and temperature.

In contrast to ury findings, Ebgnan (1968) showed a significant

influence of jthotoperiod on hody and scale growth. He concluded that
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photoperiod was the primary environrrntal factor governing seasonal

growth and annulus formation in the four species of coregonids in his

study. He showed that the seasonal decrease in body growth and for-

mation of annuli were riDre correlated to photoperiod than partially

regulated water temperature. The seasonal decrease in body growth

closely followed changes in photoperiod with mininum growth cxcuring

one rronth after the nadir in photoperiod; no such correlation occured

in relation to water temperature. Annuli formed in r4arch and April

coincident with increased photoperiod lut constant water temperature.

The water temperature during winter (10.0 ± 0.2°C) did not arrest

metabolic activity and fish were fed all the feed they could consume,

thereby eliminating foud availability as a factor in annulus for-

mation. I cannot explain why Hogman derionstrated a nuch larger effect

of photoperiod than observed in mine and others' experiments.

However, since his results have not been corroborated by any other

data, I suggest that further experimentation needs to be done with

coregonids and other species to understand the role of photoperiod in

influencing seasonal growth and arinulus formation of fish.

The horriDnal cycle may indirectly affect annulus formation. The

influence of hornDnes on fish growth has been well established (D3naldson

et al. 1979), and there is at least one study showing that circuli

deposition is affected by hornrnes (Ball 1969). Swift and Pickford

(1965) showed that the seasonal body growth cycle and circuli spacing

of perch (Perca fluviatilis) was paralleled by a suspected cycle in

pituitary growth horrione and temperature. Body and scale growth were
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low in winter sfnen hormone content in the gland was lc and tern-

perature was belcM 14°C. Growth rrainced in spring when hormone level

increased and temperature exceeded 14°C. Rising temperature in spring

may stimulate hormone production since resçonsiveness of fish to

grciith hormone has been shown to be temperature related (Pickford and

tz 1957). Photoperiod, food supply, temperature, as well as praluc-

tion of growth hormone may influence seasonal bcxly growth and for-

mation of annuli.

My study indicates that false annuli can be produced in natural

populations by seasonally elevated water temperature. Distinct

"annulus-like" checks were formed in my temperature regime sirrulating

seasonally elevated water temperature during summer (12 to 24 to 12°C)

even though fish were fed to repletion. Appearance of false annuli

have been correlated with extreme summer temperature in ppulations

of brook trout (Cooper 1951; Hatch 1957) and dace (Leuciscus

leuciscus) (Hoefstede 1974). The high correlation of summer growth

depression and summer temperatures found by Le Cren (1958), Swift

(1961), and Cech and Wohlschlag (1975) also is an indication that

elevated sumner temperature is important in production of false

annuli. Swift (1961) found that growth of wild brown trout (Salrro

trutta) increased in spring with increasing temperature reaching

a maximum in early sumner when temperature reached 13°C. Growth

steadily declined in summer as temperature rose to 20°C but in-

creased again in fall as temperature decreased. Growth continued to

increase in fall until temperature dropped below 13°C. Similar to
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the way Swift was able to mnitor trout growth based on water tem-

perature, fishery biologists may be able to predict the timing and

occurrence of false annuli based on measurements of water temperature

during sumner and fall and knowledge of temperature-growth rela-

tionships of the fish specie.

False arinuli nay also be caused by a temporary reduction in food

abundance or availability. The correlation of mid-summer growth

depression and low food availability found for populations of juvenile

chinook in the Sixes Estuary (Bottom et al. 1982) is indicative that

food availability may be important in formation of false annuli. Loi

food abundance or availability as well as elevated temperature during

sunr nay cause false annulus formation. The detrimental effects of

elevated temperatures at low food abundances on fish growth has been

well documented (Brown 1957; Wurtsbaugh and Davis 1977; Brett 1979).

Wurtsbaugh and Davis (1977) showed that at rations near maintenance,

elevated temperatures decreased growth of rainbow trout and as feeding

rate was increased the detrimental effects of temperature on growth

was reduced. Loi food abundance or availability coirined with ele-

vated summer temperature could thus decrease growth and cause false

annul i to be formed.

Elevated suxmr temperature nay also affect growth by altering

the quantity of benthic organisms upon thich the fish prey. Iverson

(1972) reported a 50% reduction in insect production in rrcdel streams

experiencing a temperature increase from 17 to 22°C.



The interaction of increased activity during longer days during

surriner conined with low food supply and high temperature may also be

important in sumir growth depression and false annulus production. I

found that at maintenance ration, steelhead growth was lower in a

treatment where photoperiod was greater and hypothesized that the

growth reduction was caused by increased energy spent in search of food

under the longer photoperiod. Other studies have shown that fish

activity is greater at higher temperatures. Brett et al. (1969) and

Elliott (1975) found that the shape of the growth rate-ration curve

shifted from a simple geometric shape at low temperature to a logistic

shape at high temperatures; fish that were fed low ration at high tem-

peratures (e.g., 20°C) exhibited a great deal of searching which com-

pounded the expenditure of energy in the lower end of the

growth-ration curve causing the convex rise.

Finally, the effect of photoperiod on the reproductive cycle of

fish may affect false annulus production. The reproductive cycle of

fish, as well as other animals, has been shown to be related to photo-

period (Corrs et al. 1959; Henderson 1963). False annuli have been

attributed to spawning checks (Cragg-Hine and Jones 1969) but many

cannot be associated with spawning for they occur in immature fish

(Bennett et al. 1940; Sprugel 1954; Swift 1955; Hogman 1968; Payne

1976). Payne (1976) reported that check formation in the cyprinid

(Barbus liberiensis) takes place in tho stages; first resorption of

scale material which occurs during April and coincides with the nost

rapid phase of gonad develcment and second, the establishment of
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the mark itself during July by which time gonad maturation is complete

but spawning has not yet taken place. Sithkiss (1974) suggested that

these types of checks, referred to as "maturation checks," may ba the

result of calcium metabolism in the reprcx:Iuction cycle. Simkiss felt

that resorption of scales during gonad developrient probably reflects

an increased demand for calcium by the gonads which requires a net

renval of calcium from the scales. This observation is consistent

with Garrod and Newell (1958) who showed a fall in the calcium content

of the scales associated with the developnent of the ovary in Tilapia.

Once reproduction has occurred, the calcium requirement probably

declines allowing resurrption of scale growth and formation of checks.

Sexual maturation was not a factor in check formation of steelhead

in my study since less than 0.3% of fish matured (all precocious

males) as subyearlings and yearlings during the experiments and scales

from these fish were not used in the study.

Effects of Growth Rate and Season on Body-Scale Relationships

Growth rate appeared to have some effect on slopes and intercepts

of body length-scale radius and body length-circuli number

regressions. Regression slopes tended to be higher and intercepts

tended to be lower in treatments with higher growth rates indicating

that when steelhead are growing fast they derosit fewer radii and cir-

culi per length increment than at lower growth rates. These findings

are consistent with other studies. For ppulations of juvenile

sockeye, kokanee, coho, and chinook, Bilton (1974) found that slopes



of length-scale radius and length-circuli number regressions were

higher in constant feed regimes 'friich had greater growth rates than

decreased feed regimes. Lindroth (1960) found that adult Atlantic

saliron (Salno salar) captured in the Baltic Sea tended to have higher

slopes of length-scale radius regressions in autumn fnen growth rate

was carparatively fast than in winter frien growth was slow.

Similarly, Ottaway and Sirrikiss (1979) reported that juvenile bass

(Dicentrarchus labrax) had higher slopes and lower intercepts of

length-scale radius regressions in July during a period of fast body

growth, and lower slopes and higher intercepts in Septerther during a

period of slow lxxly growth.

I also found that length-scale radius regressions varied season-

ally independent of change in indy growth rate. Fish reared under

natural photoperiods (CF/NL and DF/NL) had lower slopes and higher

intercepts during the February-April period than during October-

January indicating steelhead were depositing scale radii at a greater

rate per length increment in the later time period. This change

occurred coincidently with a seasonal shift in photoperiod sdthich was

generally decreasing October-January but increasing February-April. No

such trend was observed for fish reared under retarded photoperiod where

daylength was decreasing in toth time periods except for the last

month in the second time period. The change in slopes and intercepts

did not appear to be due to differences in growth rate between time

periods since growth rate had not changed in CF/NL and had increased

over three-fold in DF/NL. Thus, the change appears to have been
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caused by the shift in photoperiod from decreasing to increasing

daylength. Although 'rody length-scale radius relationships have teen

shown to vary seasonally due to change in growth rate (ottaway and

Sinikiss 1979), to nry knowledge this is the first demonstration that

they can vary seasonally independent of change in growth rate. I also

found that similar effects of jthotoperiod were not apparent in length-

circuli nurriber regressions 1-iich suggests that seasonal change in

photopericxi affects bDdy-scale diameter but not tody-circuli nuniber

relationships.

Variation in length-scale radius relationships due to fish growth

rate or season caused errors up to 10-14% in back-calculated lengths

of steelhead at a fish size of 8 cm by using a standard intercept in

the Lee-Fraser equation rather than the actual intercepts of

length-scale radius regressions. The percentage error in back-

calculations was less at larger fish sizes. In conparison, Ottaway

and Simkiss (1979) calculated that errors up to 20% in back-calculations

could be produced from seasonal variation in length-scale rela-

tionships of 8.5 cm bass. The precept of using standard intercepts in

back-calculations is that length-scale radius relationships are

constant for a given ppu1ation and observed seasonal and annual

variation is due to errors in sampling and neasurerrnt (Carlander

1982). My results suggest that the relationships are not constant but

may vary due to fish growth and season. Back-calculations ould thus

be nost accurate by using actual intercepts of length-scale radius

regressions calculated for each year arid perhaps each season. The
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relationship between lxdy length and scale radius was shown to vary

between fall to winter and spring ntnths in rr study, but it inay also

vary between sujrrner and fall nonths fnen jthotoperiod shifts from

increasing to decreasing daylength.

There is evidence that faster growing juveniles survive better to

adulthood than slower growing juveniles as shown by the jositive

correlations between size at release of juveniles and survival to

maturity dertonstrated for coho, chinook, and steelhead (Wagner et al.

1963; Eisenbichler et al. 1981; Bilton et al. 1982; Johnson 1982;

Wade and Buchanan 1983). Because of greater growth rates, rmy results

indicate that the length-scale radius regression of surviving adults

would have a higher slope and a lower intercept than the one of juve-

niles. This would cause lengths of juveniles back-calculated from

adult scales to be over-estimated especially at small fish sizes.

These errors may be reduced by only using length-scale radius rela-

tionships of the fastest growing and largest juveniles ..fnich would

have the highest probability of surviving to adulthood.

Correlation of rronthly increments of scale radius to 'cxxly length

was high (r = 0.907) but lower for circuli number Cr = 0.741). For a

given length increase, steelhead deposited a fairly constant arrount of

scale radius but widely variable number of circuli. Variation in cir-

culi deposition appeared not to be related to differences between treat-

ments or pattern of growth. Fisher (unpublished data, Department of

Oceanography, Oregon State University, Corvallis, Oregon) also found a
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fairly low correlation Cr = 0.713) of rate of circuli deposition and rate

of length increase of individually marked who in a two rconth study.

I found a reasonably good correlation (r = 0.867) between average

circuli spacing and lx)dy length increase for cumulative days to each

sanpling date, similar to the correlation Fisher found for who in his

experiment (r 0.812). In nry study, correlations of band width of

4, 6, and 11 outer circuli to length increase over ae and two pre-

vious iionths were 1aier (r = 0.587 to 0.773). One factor causing

variation in circuli spacing-length relationships was variation in

circuli deposition. For a given length increase, the anount of scale

radius deposited was fairly uniform bat the number of circuli depo-

sited was widely variable uich would cause variation in circuli

spacing-length relationships. Another factor causing variation in

band widths-length relationships was methodological: failure to

measure spacing of circuli deposited in the same time period that

length change was measured. I measured length change over the pre-

vious one and two rronths, hcyiever, because number of circuli deposited

by fish was variable (-0.7 to 6.5 circuli/rto average) dependent a-i

growth rate, measurements of circuli spacing using standard bands of

4, 6, and 11 outer circuli reflected rtore than two nonths of growth

for slai growing fish. Band width of 4 outer circuli was rtost corre-

lated to length change over one nonth because fish deposited an

average three to four circuli/rro in the experiments. This would also

explain v/ny band width of 6 and 11 outer circuli were riore correlated

to length change over two rather than one mnth. Average circuli



spacing showed high correlation to length increase for currulative

days to each sampling date because the body measurement corresponded

to the same time period as the scale measurement.

These results suggest that the spacing of circuli can be used to

obtain reasonably accurate estimates of growth as long as the time

period corresponding to the circuli spacing is known. I was able to

account for over 75% of variation in length increase for cumulative

days to sampling dates using average circuli spacing. A danger with

using standard band widths of circuli in back-calculations (Reimers

1973; Cramer and Martin 1978) is that variation in circuli deposition

rates can cause band widths to be formed over different time periods.

In 'ry study I was able to account for only 3 4-60% of variation in

length increase over one and to nonths using band width of 4, 6, and

11 outer circuli. This level of accuracy is probably unacceptable for

nst growth studies s'nich raises ciestion about their use. Accuracy

of growth estimates could be increased by adjusting time periods by

rronitoring circuli deposition rates. This, however, is usually not

practical in nost studies.

Bilton (1975) was first to point out that errors in back-

calculations of growth using body-scale relationships can occur during

periods of low growth. My data and his indicate that fish do not form

circuli and increase their scale radius when growth is very low (Fig.

6). If a fish undergoes a prolonged period of little or no growth,

there will be no record on the scale to indicate growth had decreased

during the period the fish was not growing. Back-calculations of
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growth rrade during a low growth period will therefore be a neasure of

growth previous to the low growth period. Caution should be taken

fnen interpreting growth rreasurements frii scales during winter or

other rronths frien fish my not be growing.
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